Invitation: Chicago ’96 Welcoming Party Featuring Taste of Chicago for Media and Delegates and Ripped Ticket Stub. August 24, 1996. by unknown

'Begin your '"I'aste JI witfi menu items from 
Cfiicago 's finest restaurants 
'l(jde tfie giant :Ferris wfiee[ 
Listen to five 'Bfues ... (jospel .. Jazz ... Country ... and :RJ)ck.,:Music 
'E;rperience a '"I'aste JI of 
JI.rt ... Science .. . and J-fistory 
from some of Cfiicago 's renowned museums 
'Dance to 'Big 'Band :Music 
in tfie turn-oj-tfie-century Ga[froom 
and 
'End your cufinary adventure at tfie gourmet sweet taG£e 




(jovernor Jim 'Eagar ana Afayor 'Jvcliara ']v{. 'Da[ey 
coraiaffy invite you to attena tlie 
Cfiicago '96 'We[coming Party 
featuring 
521_ rr'aste of Cfiicago 
for 
Afeaia ana 'Ddegates 
on Cliicago 's 'J.&w 'J.{_avy Pier 
Saturaay, Jl.ugust 24, 1996 
7:30 p.m. unti[ 11:00 p.m. 
600 'East (jrana JI.venue 
Cliicago 
:[ireworkJ foffowea 6y a Pyrotechnic Jl.ir Sliow Pfease present tic/(g,t for aamission 
'-UAW-CHRYSLER ~ NATIONAL TRAINING CENTER ii! PHILIP MORRIS 
COMPANIES INC 
~® 370 WB£Cert1fi0<1 
:J/JfmitOne 




NATIONAL TRAINING CENTER 
-PHILIP MORPH.: ('l''-·1P,\l'l-'•r,·· 
